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SUPRA FIRST WALL CONDITIONING

Ë,6AUTHiiR, MH.ACHARB, A.GRQSMAN, P.MONIER
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C.E.N. CADARACHE 13108 Si Paul let Durance (France)

TORI Supra i§ § top-silt, W§h=f!eW Cif » 4 J T, It H 2.37 m, a
HI), It rafted ii§ eptfttîon in April 88. Impurity is mainly m tist @f §§ fini
wail ffliitrial: the whole inner will plus nwrg r«»Éuîar pump are ef Ci®
m^). Ttese §ten«nt§ as wglî as ih§ ©îïitr fini wilî (ni^ ©f an
by high pressure water CT «? ISfPC, p s 4 MPa), Vessii pyiiipiflg i% b^ of I
lurtoïwÎÊColar pymps (tétai puiwping ICI m' ,s° * ) 1 1 ), ̂ ndiiianiog af ite is matftly
aehltved by gtew di^toggs whitli me to (his a»d p»¥^ 10 ̂  s» lîis dm
êâmpign of Ton Supm f 2|. T))§y m\ûû te quafltluiivt ly toih by
mail spetnrometry and by in §itu sample analysts; th§ simple eun te umkr ^aeyum to §n
analysis chamber equipped with AES (Augtr Iteeoim Sp^rffo^^iy ) mû m ten gun
analysis, The impurity eonwl of ih§ dlsehup was roofliisr^ with § VU V-X spgcttwnettf |3|.

te the Installation of the covered carbon tiles inner will, an in iiiu v@por blaming «kpssing
pr@eedur§ was applied , then the tokamak was evacuated ai room for several dap to ft t
the leak test to be performed.Then the temperature of the vacuum vessei and the pons was slowly
increased t& 2009C and IS09C respeerively using a set of rtsistim fere Supra is supposed m be
operating at a température up to 2§Q®€. The behaviour of the tmti pressure during this bato»!
indicates a maximum outga^ing rate for ISO^C temperatum Hie ftnt biteout allowed i toi§l
r§itwval ©f about 2,5 1024 H^O and 2.S 10^3 hydreeaiteon moleeuîes, This led 10 a redueiioo ef
the water partial pressure by a factor 100, After three months, mixing vesting apeityi^s,
disehifge gleaning, plasma (Jiseharges, the partial pressures of the predominant gases tend to :

pH|O «s 3 10*^ Pa at ISO *C, roughly constant values daily measwed.

Oïnditlonîng wai done by means of radio frequency assisted glow discharge |7| at a pressure of
about 10̂  ' Pa and a current set below SA, In the first phase 3ÛÛA.h of H2 glow discharges were



able to release 3 102 P&tn3 of CO, 1.3 1Ô2 Piiti3 of C2 hydroeaftwns and 3 Î02 P&.m3 of CH4

(21, Typieal values of CO and CH4 production at the beginning of the glow disehaige is aboiii 5
!(H Pfc.m^.s"*.A"' which provides 3 sputtering rale ef 2% per electrical charge lite e-foWing
tkt:ay-lime ii about 2 hours fer the CO while Ihe CH4 is almost ewsiant After 40 hour», the CO
production is equal i& the noise level : so the most frequent scheduled discharge fôsts afcrnis 10
hours.

fhgn, the viettym w§s enîtoenistd î?i toy @f a ft€L In a mlminv ©f
H%t%m&l$ &f He *3W€%11i§ pumping ©f €1% due I© is «ay For
ë I A diifihifge, 23% of ihg 014 injected in the terns has m the wall is i.*C-M
liytr. Th§ typietl depoiltien raw is atoeui 4 lo=2 Pa-ro^.i' ' .A'J m lu'3 C
atems,gffi=2.r ' .AB * and 4 minutes f®r a This is i»
with the dam rttsin&d with tl)§ iyifaeg entlpis §iatiofi (Ag§ « eteHingl, Hii» ftef tinpligi ibai §f
least IC alums ure dfpsslïtd per ehargg, whieh has teen efesefwd previiM»sî|? |3| and thai

©f the deposited eaitoi is due » « The raïs @f if»
, c^rtsending id iesi than 10 A,h pp* mmih.

3.71 , 4,12 , 44 for a current «quit to 1, 2
snd 3 A. Anwhtr peint ii that 10% ef the depesiirt eiften is a« CjH^ ind S% is

, These deposited layers eootâin m oxygen m tmmumà by AES.

Hie final sequence of the conditioning process is a glow discharge in helium to desojb the
hydrogen contained in the carbonisation layers. At the begining, H| dëSârpiton mm found HI be
veiy lirp and typical values are I0"2 Pi.m^.s'Î.A^ whieh is équivalent to tn ioii induced
desorption rate of l. S H per ineidem helium, îb {Mroduetlsn decreases with a poty nomial liw:

where 03S<a<0.4
For a 13 hours helium discharge, with qo s o.i Pa, ro^.s"^1^* tnd in exponent ©qua!
Ihe total hydrogen dmofjnfon h m large m \ 10 Pâ whieh corresponds to » 10 monoîayejf ,
Pyrfflf tn§£@ helium disehatfp a CO jxuductioo is also t^servcd m § littig smaller rate ttim the one
observed in hydrogen (3 10'4 Pa,m3,s*'). An interesting point is thit an hydrogen glow disghiige
induced a earboniiation m it has been observed on a virgin stainless sted sampte by AFS whereas
a helium discharge has an etehing effect also observed by AES on a earbonised simple.
Couiequently, this helium conditioning has been esuensiveiy used to provide » good surface
condition and to avoid an unexpected carbonization of some pieces in the machine such as minors



Mid iiaiaBîe eonifot in takamak ihatt
Hie main raults of ihwc^ondidonlwg procedure proved to be :

- the level of the metallic impurities iras found to be exremety tow.
wall does net seem to be necessary to keep this situation, Yet, use of the lower hybrid grill
launcher, which ii nickel-pilled, relented a large quantity of this metal* Ergodle dîveitor
experiments by ipreading plasma flux on larger and further surfaces could give rise, in certain
ca*e«, to iron production |4J,

- carbon and oxygen tevgïi were about 2% each, The mc*«wcd ndtatten power wts less than
3M ei the fetal ehmic pt»wcr In (ypkal inms (Ip « 0,75 MA* Bf « US T) |5| (n the k*ijr term, it
appeared that exygen detitascd ibwly whereis carbon intretsed, but ibis lait point was
Independent of the earboniiatton proccw, Short venting of the vessel d^nï have any deieiiou?

Hcu^har^^
He glow discharges altowtd to limit the hydrogen content of He plasma shot wet! below 20%

a§ measured both by mati tpeettomeoy of the tesMual p§g§ and by viaMt specaonnoy analytis
of the recycling panicle» (01.
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